WE NEED YOU!

Regional Meeting of ITM Alumni in Africa

Maputo, Mozambique, 23-25 January 2015

Topic: Dealing with the unexpected: the 2014 Ebola outbreak challenging both human and animal health

Organizing Committee:
DR Congo: Belma Malanda
Cameroon: Basile Keoungu (CoP Health Service Delivery)
Kenya: Chris Barasa Wekesa and Mrs. Anne Musuva Muendu
Mozambique: Mrs. Graça Matsinhe (in-country local contact for the organization) and Abel Chilundo (MedVet-tbc)
Rwanda: Eugene Rubenziza
Tanzania: Mawa Majalwa Gerald and Ntuli Kapologwe
Uganda: Henry Kyobe and Mrs. Alice Mangwi
Zambia: Chishimba Mubanga (MedVet-tbc)
Zimbabwe: Solomon Mukungunugwa

ITM Support Team:
Belgium: Alexandra Horlbergh and Bruno Meessen

4 Categories of Attendees:
- ITM alumni
- Experts in the fight against the Ebola
- Members of the community
- Faculties members from the Institute of Tropical Medicine of Antwerp and from the local Universities

Logistics:
All the costs (flight ticket + Accomodance + minimal allowance for 3 days) for 20 ITM Alumni participants (Public Health and Animal Health) are covered by a grant from the ITM Alumni Network and the financial support from the CoP Health Service delivery.

Please note that a contribution of 100 euros per participant is foreseen to cover organizational costs.

Registration:
For registration and confirmation of participation, please contact:

Mrs. Alexandra Horlbergh, ITM Alumni Coordinator at ahorlbergh@yahoo.fr
Mrs. Graça Matsinhe, Local Organizer in Maputo at gmatsinhe@gmail.com
Belma Malanda, Organizing Committee at dbelmalanda@yahoo.fr

In collaboration with:
- The Community of Practice Health Service delivery / HHA
- The Western Institute of Science and Technology, Bungoma, Kenya Departments of Public Health and Biomedical Sciences (former Animal Health) of ITM Antwerp